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Near beer is here and real beer is
near here.

:o:
It sounds very consoling to say

we're living through a period in
which history is being made, but it
isn't, very.

-- :o:-

Durir.g the last eighteen months
the reading population of London has
been increased by M million.
At this rate there will soon be as
many readers as writers. '

:o:
We also ' believe it is possible to

te a loyal patriot and supporter of
the new administration without go-

ing into ecstasies about Secretary
Yoodin's musical

:o:
Ivar Kreuger was one of the great-

est rpenders in history.: A recently
completed audit ofshi3 jersonal ac-

counts revealed that- his ex-

penses during tho last - fourteen
years of hi3 life averaged $160,000
a week.
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A boy in the family always comes
in handy when the pie left over is
not enough to save.

:o;
In writing about Mr. Woodin, head

of the treasury, extreme care should
be taken to see that the comma after
the Woodin. i3 not omitted.

:o:
Throw the door wide open, and

allow Mr. Wolf to have a good look
inside then, maybe the discouraging
inlook will cause him to disappear.

:o:
The ticker got three minutes be-

hind in the buying rush on the New
York Stock Exchange the other day.
The ticker hasn't been accustomed
to running in high gear for about
three years.

:o:
Senator Murphy, the new member

from Iowa, is said to be the designer
of the current income tax blank. Wo
are sorry we don't know more about
Senator Murphy. He may have his
favorable side, also.

The Last

SP.

They they've just arrived!
about them.

just look--at them Hen you'll
"New"; hardly describes them.
tinctive made good

Grand

eoA
In the Modern Manner

It is high time be thinking about your new
Spring Coat it's always time to be asking

Ladies store for just the last
word styles.

Hats for Now and
ReSsciing the spirit Youth and Gayety
brighter Spring colors. Large stock! Economy prices

$.39 $.69

Shop
Nefcr.

If you spend it as you make it,
you're a spendthrift and a wastrel; if
you save and invest it, you're a
sucker.

:o- :-
Because the musical scale 13 based

on the human voice, with its limita-
tions in range and intervals, music
uses only about ninety of the 11,000
musical tones the ear is able to
distinguish.

: :o: '

A professor says,
only way to prevent cheating is to
place each student in a separate room
deprived of all his clothing." A cyn-

ical Kansas student adds, "Yeah, and
give him a bath beforehand, too."

:o:
There is not so much need to feci

glum about the last election. If you

did net get an office in November
there is a chance to get yourself
elected a delegate to the prohibition
repeal convention. That's

:o:
Roosevelt as President is nothing

short of a boon to evening papers.
A 500-wo- rd presidential message can
ha tiirVtxi in pven when is
scanty. In discussing a single topje
any President should be able to say
what he has to say in 500 words.
Itoosevclt is doing it.

:o:
Tt's a bit difficult to explain to

the youth of the land the classic sig-

nificance of certain names r.6w
are reappearing in the news, such as
Anheuser - Busch, Falstaff, Schlitz,
Pabst, etc. It's very much like when
one of the children finds a picture
of one of old girls in the back
of an old watch. ;
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AT THE ''JUNGLE'

In a nook at the edge of a wood-
ed glade

On the banks of the "Old Mud-
dy," near here,

There's a camp that "tourist"
and " 'bo" have made,

And as shrine to their patron
hold dear.

It's revered by the craft as a
kind of retreat

From the woes and burdens of
care;

And in summer or winter his
votaries meet

To hold social conclave there.

A brotherhood wide as the limit--
. less land

They are bound to no "civil
code"

But an unwritten law governs
each of the band

In his conduct as "Knight of
the Road."

No sovereign to dictate --no
creed but their own

They are "monarch of all they
survey;"

In "the jungle" they rule from
a mossy throne

And carol their glad rounde-
lay.

With a "mulligan stew" a feast
for the gods

A smoke, and a quaff from the
spring.

Each knight cites experiences
"riding the rods"

And the Joy of a life like a
king.

The sessions are open no
guards at the gate

Callers "hail met" all hour3 of
the day

If you crave recreation, permit
me to state ,

You'll be welcome as flowers
in May.

Take a box" of "Prince Albert,"
a package of "fags,"

And visit that "camp" some
day;

You may hobnob with royalty
clad in rags

Or a Wallingford gone .to de-
cay. "K"

DIDN'T GO FAE ENOUGH

President Hoover's parting mes-
sage wa3 that and not
partisanship Is the need of the coun-
try in these times, but it is a prin-
ciple, which i3 effective also when ap-
plied between nations. Take the case
of the Chinese and Japanese pur-
chasing agents who were ushered in-
to the same waiting room of a Brit-
ish arms factory?1 Falling naturally
into a friendly discussion of the war
they, proceeded tOj discuss the profits
which the manufacturer was making
from their orders!' This led to a joint
ultimatum to the factory that the
prices be lowered and' their united
efforts resulted in a 40 percent re-

duction. It shows what can be ac-
complished when people resolve to
work together in a spirit of friendly

Grand Island Inde-
pendent.

The Chinese and Japanese pur-
chasing agents involved in this Inci-
dent stopped after they had scarcely
begun. They demonstrated what could
be accomplished when people resolve
to work together In a spirit of friend-
ly but they stopped
short of accomplishing the most im
portant problem facing the two na
tions tho establishment of eace be
tween nations.

These two purchasing agents have
no authority to handle the problems
of their respective nations. But they
can go home and tell the home folks
what they did by combining their
efforts. They can show how the out
side world is profiting by the foolisa
warfare that is being carried on Dy

China and Japan. They can tell
how, had they combined efforts, they
would have had to pay almost twice
as much for the arms purchased. And
then they might mention that the
whole business is costly, futile and
bloody and might be done away with
"in a spirit of friendly

The nationalistic feeling that in
spires continued activities is compar
able to the partisanship mentioned
above. Its elimination and the stay
ing of hostilities would be of profit
to both nations. Should China and
Japan fight economic enemies in a co
operative battle against nature and
ally their forces in a peace time strug-
gle, they would both benelt without
anguish and bloodshed.

It is no more necessary that these
two nations should be clawing at
each other's throats than it is neces
sary that thev should nay two or
three price3 for their arms and am-

munition. By they de-

feated the prolteering arms manufac
turers. Why cannot they, by co-

operation, save lives and property
Just as they saved themselves money
when dealing with a common enemy?

Lincoln Star.
:o:- -

Betty Compton, when questioned
by reporters, said she didn't know
whether she was going to marry Jim-
my Walker after his divorce or not.
"I haven't seen him since last night,"
hsa remarked. The young lady is un-

doubtedly telling the truth. No girl
in these days who hasn't seen her boy
friend since last, night knows wheth-
er she's going to marry him or not,
even if she thought she was.

"SEETHING WITH REVOLT'

President Roosevelt is pushing
hard to make good his promises to
agriculture.

Ho has accepted as his own, and
asked congress to authorize by law,
a bold and adventuresome plan for
farm relief and for farm relief not
next year but now. It is the plan
agreed upon, after long study and
much consultation, by the farm lead-
ers themselves and by the experts in
farm economics whom Mr. Roosevelt
has called to his aid.

'This plan involves the trial ol
"a new and untrod path." But "an
unprecedented condition calls for a
trial of new means to rescue agri-

culture." And the new means deter-
mined upon after "deep study and
joint counsel" offers, tho president
declares, "great promise of good re
sults."

Considerable opposition, the Asso-

ciated Press reports, is developing in
the senate.

And a Washington report to the
Des Moines Register cays, of the
Roosevelt program as a whole:

"Backed by a massed public
opinion he demands dictatorial
power to control banking, slash
veteran expenditures, rule the
railroads, manage agriculture,
mobilize the unemployed.

"How long it will be before
the frantic legislators, sweating,
squirming under the terrific
pressure, will belt remains to
be seen.

"The caucus rooms, lobbies,
corridors seeth with revolt. It
took all the guile, craft, and in-

genuity of democratic floor lead-
ers in the house to prevent an
open break at the party caucus
on the economy bill. ... Even
among the veteran floor leaders
there is disaffection.

"In the house, threat of a
White house attack cowed the
rank and file on the final show-
down. Republican support of the
president also forced the demo-
cratic membership into line.
But it was a sullen, reluctant
acquiescence, one promising no
good for the future."
This is the invariable experience

of a new president with a new con
cress. Hi3 influence and control
lessen with the passing cf each day.
At this time the president's task is
made far more difficult than usual
because of the extraordinary requests
for crants cf newer lis ij obliged to
make.

Unprecedented conditions, freight-
ed with menaces' to the'eountry un-

less they ' an :dcal twlt'JElwicOly; and
promptly, justify thosrj ra;u23t3. And
they make it far mere important than
in other tl:ne3 that the president's
leadership bo supported.

President Roosevelt needs in con-
gress every cunco of etrength, every
item of support, he can get, and
needs it now. His tremendous task
will steadily become more difficult.
Tho hope of the country Lang3 on its
successful pcTfomcr.ee. And the
president's hope, la congress, hangs
on tho support of the American peo-

ple, regardless of party, or class, or
section. It Is tic pressure of "massed
public opinion" that alono can in-

sure, on the vital measures that im
pend, the favorable action of con
gres3.

There never vrr.3 a time when it
was so important as now for every
citizen to be i. up lh- - hands oi
the president of the United States
And there i3 no other way to do it
so effective an for the voters to keep
in toucn with thslr cenator3 and rep-

resentatives nt Wa-hingto- n; to exert
to the uttermost their proper influ
ence, individual and combined, wit'
the officials they have commission
ed to represent them.

With the bill for agricultural re
lief, cf such moment to Nebraska
soon to be acted upon, and with ser
ious opposition rlreacly growing, the
people cf this state should lose not a
moment's time in making their voices
heard in the halls cf congress.
World-Heral- d.

:o:

"The Freri-Jcn- t cclcjratC3 his wed
ding anniversary lcte." And we sup
pose a President can get away with
it, especially one as busy as Mr,

Roosevelt has been. But ordinary
mortals chouldn't attempt any eva
sions or of that im
portant cbacrrcne?.

. :o:
Charli3 Dosttcher, tha Denver man

recently returned from kidnaping ad
venture, has iCcntiacd a ranch house
near Chazibsrlain, 3. D., as the place
where he wc.3 held prl30ner for six
teen days awtltlng arrangement for
ransom. . The placo Is said to be an
ordinary tzvr.i, never having been
used as a duda ranch before.

-- :o:
Joan Crawford make3 it plain that

Doug, jr.3 alienation cult is not the
cause cf their separation. Joan hasn't
been abla to call to mind exactly
what the rsa-o- n was, beyond the
certainty tiat ths alienation suit had
nothing to do with it. The alienation
suit, it cccir.- -, :az nothing more than
one of ttors nera coincidences which
happon so often in the movies.

If your neighbor has
a fire loss you will
sympathize with him
especially if he hasn't
sufficient insurance.
But would he have
to sympathize with
you?

S. S. DAVIS
Ground Floor Bates Eldg.

PLATTSMOUTH

MITCHELL FiECOPJ) SOUGHT

New York. The Sun say3 a deputy
United States marshal has served a
subpoena duces tecum on the Nation-
al City Bank for books and records
of the activities of Charls3 E. Aiucn- -

cll, who resigned as chairman of the
bank. Service of the subpoena was
made Friday, the newspaper says, ai
tho such action was not disclosed un
til Saturday.

First point of inquiry by the fed-

eral authorities, the newspaper adds,
i3 to be whether Mitchell made
sale or transfer of National City
stock to his wife, repurchasing the
stock a month later, taking a loss on
the sale which enabled him to avoid
payment cf income tax for the year
1929. United States District Attor-
ney Medalie returned from Washing-
ton after a conference with Attorney-G-

eneral Cummings. Medalie de-

clined comment.

TAX REFUND INQUIRY

. Do3 Moines. Investigation of al-

leged irregularities in state gasoline
tax refunds amounting to nearly a
half million dollars was started by
County Attorney Burkman. . The
prosecutor said the inquiry will in-

volve a number of Iowa road build-

ing firms.

NOTICE OF GUARDLN'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In tho matter of the guardianship
of Gertie Beckner, insano.

, Notice i3 hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order ftd; licence issued
by the Honorable James T. Begley.
Judgo cf the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, on the ISth day
of March, 1933, to me, Searl S. Davi3,
guardian of tho person and estate of
Gertie Eeckner, insane, I will on
the 24th day of April, 1933, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the front door
of the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth in Cass County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder for cash.
tho following described real estate,

to-w- it:

The West 37 acres in the
West half of the Southwest
Quarter (W of SW ) of Sec-
tion 17, and the East 7 acres
in the East half of the South-
east Quarter (E of SEU) cf
Section 18, all in Township 11
North, of Range 13, east of the
6 th P. M.. in Cass County, Ne-
braska.
Said offer of salo will remain open

for a period of one (1) hour and
said premises will bo sold subject to
all liens and for cash.

Dated this 20th day of March,
19S2.

SEARL. S. DAVIS,
Guardian of Gertie Beck-

ner, insane.
A. L. TIDD.

Attorney. m20-5- w

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship

Fee Book 9, page 351.
Ertate of Elizabeth Ellen Akeson,

deceased.
In the County Court of Cass county, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska: To all per

sons interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs take notice, that An
drew V. Slander has filed hfs netitlnn
alleging that Elizabeth Ellen Akeson
died intestate in Cass county. Ne
braska, on or about September 3rd.
1885, being and inhabitant
of Cass county, Nebraska, and died
seized of the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

An undivided one-ha- lf of the
north half of tho northwestquarter of Section seven (7),
In Township eleven (11) North,
Range twelve (12) East of tho
Sixth Principal Meridian in Cass
county, Nebraska

leaving a3 her sole and only heirs at
law tho following named persons, town: r.iattC3 Akeson. her father;

That the interest of the petitioner
In the above described real estate isas a subsequent purchaser of said
real estate and-prayin- for a deter-
mination of the time of the death of
said Elizabeth Ellen Akeson and of
her heirs, the degree of kinshin and
the right cf descent of tho real prop-
erty belonging to tho said deceased,
a mo btate or Nebraska.

It Is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on tho 14th day of April,
isdj, cetore the county Court of
Cass county in the court house nt
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the hour
of ton o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
this 17th day of, March, A. D. I938t

. - o.'A. ; H. .DUXBURY: V
(Seal) m20-3- w " County Judge.

Lumber Sawuig
Commercial sawing from

your own lo lumber out
to roup specifications.

Wo have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

NOTICE
TO DEPOSITORS. STOCKHOLDERS,

OFFICERS. DIRECTORS AND
CLAIMANTS OF THE FARMERS
STATE BANK, GREENWOOD,
NEBRASKA.

You. and each cf you, are hereby
notified that the receiver of the

bove-r.ame- d bank has filed his Final
Report as receiver, and has made ap-
plication to be discharged as receiv-
er: that 3'ou are further notified that
a hearing on paid application for dis-
charge of receiver will be had in
rhenbsrs, at the Court House In
Plattrmouth, Cas3 county, Nebraska,
on the 25th day of March, 1933, at
the hour of 10 a. m., or as soon
thereafter as said cause may be
heard.

Objections to the discharge of said
receiver muBt be filed with the Clerk
of the District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, on or before the time of
hearing above-name- d.

E. H. LUIKART.
Receiver of Farmers State

Bank. Greenwood,
ml6-2- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State cf Nebraska, County of Cass,
ES.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
Issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 15th day of
April, A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of paid day at tho south front door
of the court house in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing real estate, to-w- it:

North half of the northeast
quarter of Section 2, Township
10 North. Range 9; South half
cf the southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 35, in Township 11 North.
Range 9. all East of the 6th
Principal Meridian, containing
15 3.60 acrC3, more or less, all In
Cas3 county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of John D.
Foreman, et al, Defendants, to satis-
fy n judgment of said Court recover-
ed by The Federal Land Bank, Of

Omaha, a corporation, et al. Plain-
tiffs and cross petitioners against eald
Defendants.

, Plattfmouth, Nebraska, March 11,
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

; i . Nebraska. : .

ORDER OF HEARINO
, and Notice on Fetition for Set-- -

tlement of Account
" In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Fee Book 9, page 32.
State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To the heirs at law and all per-

sons Interested In the estate of John
L. Tidball, deceased:

On reading the petition of John L.
Tidball. Administrator, praying a
final settlement and allowance of his
account filed in the Court on the
1st day of March. 1933, and for dis-
charge a3 Administrator;

It i3 hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, , appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 31st day of March, A.
D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. ni., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer cf the petitioner should not
be pranted. and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested. In said matter by
publishing a.copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day cf hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto ret my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 1st day of March,
A. D. 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m6-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the county court of Cass County,
Nebraska:

Siato of Nebraska, Cas3 County, ss.
Probate Fee. Book 9, page 322.
To the heira ot law and all per

sons interested in the estate or
Charles Creamer, .deceased:

On reading the petition of Georgia
Creamer, administratrix, praying a
final settlement and allowance of her
account filed in thi3 court on th$
11th day of March, 1933, and for
assignment ol residue or said estate;
determination cf heirship; and dis-
charge of administratrix; .

It In hereby ordered that you and
all perrons interested In said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held In and for said
county, on the 7th, day of April, A. D.
13.J3, at ten o clock a. m. to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er cf tho petitioner should not bo
granted and that notlco of the pend
ency of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to all persons Inter
ested in said matter by publishing a
copy or this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for three suc
cessive weeks . prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof ' I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
cald court this 11th day cf March,
A. D. 1933.

A.- - IL DUXBURY,
(Seal) ml3-3- w County Judge.

U, Rveythina for school most .

complete fine in Cass county at
Bates Bock Store.
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